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Tide Tables at F. I Norton's.

r Dr. Horsfall was called to
Sumner Wednesday to attend a
patient who Is quite sick with
the grippe.

1 The sclioojjer Eliza Miller was
towed to the lower bay Wednes-

day from Hay City mill, loaded
with lumber.

Nothing better than Red Cross
Expectorant for that troublesome
cough; try it,

The schooners ,Geiu .ami Wes-

tern Home were towed to the
lower bay Thunday morning,
lumber ladeu from Bay City
mill.

Dr. A. B. Prcutis will be ab-

sent from town from the 28 of
Feb? to March 10th on profess-
ional business. 2-- 27 d & w tf

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
color more goods per package
than any other. Sold by John
Preuss, 10 c. per package.

T. M. Dinimick brought a
large number of raw hides from
the tannery to Marshfield, Thurs-x3ay- :

for shipment to San Fran-
cisco.

r"

The Prohibition County Con-

vention will Le hcldtt Coquille
Friday March 14th, 1 p m. It is
said that a full county ticket
will be put up.

' Wm. Asplund, got the forefing-
er of his left hand quite badly
mashed in the shipyard Tuesday,
which will lay him up sonir
time.

Vaccine for sale at the Re!
Cross drug store. Maii order'
promptly filled.

Master Fish Warden, Van
Dusen, of Astoria, has announc-
ed that he w:llf,trictly enforce the
law prohibiting the taking of
salmon during the closed season
lasting from Mar. x to Apiil 15.

George Langoir of Arago, was
jn town Thursday. It is under-
stood that Mr. Langoir is a candi-
date Tor nomination of sheriff on
the Democratic ticket.

Any one .vanting pure A No. 1

Leaf Lard irorh strictly, corn-fe- d

boss can find it on sale, at the
MarsbGeld Caali Meat Market.

Dr. A. B. Prentis will be ab-

sent from town from the 28th of

Feb. to March 10'tli .on profes-

sional business. 2 27 d&w tf

M The South Portland ran on the
plam flats opposite town Wednes-
day morning, while on the way
.to Mja-.Ca- pt. Chas. Johnson hap-

pened to pass by the steamer soon
after sht struck and through his
directions :was.gQtten back into the
jcjianuel again and reached the
Tower bay wilhou'. further

Albany, Eugene and Salem
all have commercial clubs which
will sec to it that a fair share of
the vast immigration which is
beiug dumped into Washington
and Oregon is secured.

h
Gcorge Schrocderof Tenmilc,

moved his family and household
poods to the Coos Bay creamery
.Thursday, where he is engaged
as buttermaker for the coming
season.

Altoir Lodge, F. U. of A. in-

itiated three new members Wed-
nesday evening. The meeting
was followed by a banquet pre-

pared by tho' lady members as a
surprise td the lodge.

The ladies of the A. N. W.
mpt at the home of Mrs, James
Rolandson, South Marshfield,
Thursday afternoon, where the
usual work and discussious per-

taining to the art oi lace making
took place. Refreshments were
served as usual. The next meet-

ing will be at the home of Mrs.
T. S. Minot.

Satisfactory, Sensible, Saving.

Up tq date iuctliml of using bluing,
TUB AUTOMATIC BLUER

Constructed on tlio scientific principles

of filtration.--Sol- d by K. A. Toylor,

Templeton. Price 23 cent!", (coin).

It is Bold on Its mcrU.l

A carload of ship kuees were
brought ovci from Myrtle Point
Tuesday and taken to North Bend
in tow of the Flyer Wednesday.
They ' are to be used in the
vessel now building on the ways
at North Bend

BOfyN

TEN BROOK In West Marsh-
field, March 5th, 1902, to the
wife of A. R Teubrook, a son.

HUHBARD In Nortn Bend,
March 4th, 1902, to the wife of
C. S. Hubbard, a daughter.

DIEy At Libby, Orecon,
Nlarch 5th, 1902, to the wife
of Albert Dieu, a sou.

MARRIED

MOUGAX TF.N.N'IKOV-- At tlm
tlii p ronts on

Jd-iiv- n on i.'h Mn cli ft 1 02.
Frank Morgan and Mi8 Nina Ton
niton , Iluv. S. S Whito officiating .

Julius Larsen broug'U a scow
loid of po'atoes to Mnrthfidd
Friday Iroin Willanch slough,
that, he had purchased ftom
Victor -- tauff lie will ship them
to San Francisco on the next
steamer.

Tlu-it- f is somewhat f a build
mi .,bo mi at Roscburg. Many
u'w b'ick. buildings are about to
t built and under construction

tiuong them a fine new bank
Miildtug

YOUR. FAITH SSour if you Uf '

Shiloh's
Consumption1

and ours U to Wrong: G)ICure money, and we ttaA you
free trial bottle If ypu rrtltp for.lt
BIIILOU'S cot S3 cento fcnclvrillicute Ctnlf.

nmntlAfi TJnnmntilti Tlrnnrhltls aud all
Lung Trouble. Will cure a cough or cold ,
la a any. ana mui nrcTcni Kiiwuinwm
It ha been doluij thee things for 01 yean.

'fuc.-WBi- As H Co., mtoy.NjV " 0
.. .. -- : z: .- - . t. I

yjurnuavwwiof ictorrci..y

1, AX R. Teubrook who resigned
liis position ns ntnungcr of the
store at Libhy, expects to leave
soofa for Eastern Oregon, where
he wilHehgagc in business with
his brother.

John Folk came over from
Myrtle Point yesterday to take
the Menu er lor San "rnncisco.
Mr. Folk has been engaged in
farming for several years on the
north fork ol the Coquille. lie
intends to stay in California a
year and perhaps longer,

Mrs. Chns. Noidstroui. of
South Marshfield, was examined
as to her sauitv Fr'day. She was
adjudged insane and will be taken
nor'th on the Alliance on her way
to the asylum.

V -

The giuoliuc schooner Copper
Queen put into Astoria last Fri-

day night to escape the storm
that has been raying along the
coast. She left Rogue river Sat-

urday Feb 32 bound for Coos Bay
with a cargo'ol Myrtle ami other
hard woodi that were to be ship-

ped from here to San Francisco.
As soon as she was at sea the

storm sprung up which drove her,
under bare poles, past Coos Bay
and as far as the Columbia ritcr
where she was couij ellcd to make
the; harbor of Astoria. Her
cargo was shipped overland from
Portland to Sju Frar.cis.co. In
returning to Rogue river the
-- oppcr Queen will tow the hull
of the small .steamer Uo ue River
which was built last Miniuiei in
Portland, and which the Alliance
tried to tow there but was not
successful.
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Narrow Escape of

"t'lflH Saved
mm

-

' - "

Lato tliursJay nlRht a llttlo Wnl, car-rylri- tf

n cainorn under Ills arm and

weary with long flyliifr.camo In ut tho

back window of tlio Coast 'Mail office

Uo liud como all tho way from Daniels

creok to brliiK to tho llttlo dally a story

of tho ImirbrciuUli t'Scniio of four young

men, tho floworof III Klng'rf loxt'liijj

eanif). from destruction at tho horiiH of

'1'Mii Cilnkonljcard'fl Wooded hull. Tho

,st(I?y,'nm llko UiIh:

hi Wilf'Martlti ftrtJ- - Honir, Ilng jcro
cAjniii" Co Mnrsliflold, Iinyo Cowm ilnd

nYiiv Johnson voliiuteero'l to tako li'o

linmlcnr mill lirlllC tlinill (lOWll fl'OIU till)"'" v" - -
,

Camii to tho river yvhero they could

' IJ we please
ifxvc rfon'l,

" -

GEORGE
(2

Dry lioods,
Hats, Caps,

Boys Clothing

and Ladies'

Furnishings,

Misse.s' and

Chi'drcns' goods.

Everything for
Comiilrtu Mtocl: of till tltnt I

i;immU to

ll;c Place . -- .
.

Alarslifieltl,

AGKNT.S

Standard Patterns,

ety and Silks.

"""' JJl g

board the Coos Hlvcr for town.
Tho four accordingly started out but

when tliov canto J. i. Cllnkon-beanr- a

fdaco tlioy found a groat big bull
In tho inlddlo of tho track. Ah

tlio boya apiirnnclicl on tho car thoy

tr'cd to t;lioo lilm off, but ho li'uUl hid

ground and luado douioiiHtrntloiiH to th

effect that IiIh foot- - was on his nutlvo

heath and lilu nan:? was McGregor.

Tho car whb piopjted and a jiarloy en

siie.d which was cUt short by tho bull,

Who Jowproil hli hoad iuj charged tho

york3. Martin and Cowlm defiorted tho

car ami HWnfiiictl ilp thd'two tall pouta

which Btood oil ollhor oldo f n fftrm

?:

iCmJ ctf&n.o
r.1, T
yon, tell others

Icll ns."

TIBBEITS

Gents' Furnishings
Clothing 13

Shoos and

MMMrt

Laces, Ribboi.s,

Embroide.ics,

Corsets,

Handkerchiefs and

Fancy Goods.

Everybody.
now luSirliij: nntl biiiiimoi
urrl'

ODD IliLLOWS' Bldg

Ore.

Uelsarte Corsets, Carlsons Currier's Umwuul

.xr.vw.wsTv.vjr 'i'T.s4r'jrT.,Xv',e!B,GJ.X-X- fiUiiwuiyisyiH! mil. JiiR

IWilulm TALE OF ADVENTURE,

Four Yoisug Men. Their Lives

Only by -- Their Agility.

oiu'ohIIo

Ntaudini;

izf

I'OU

ThompsouN Cotscts,
fcst

jartm itrixMnnfituiVA'jauu,ifKiBau!tna

Kftto near by. hut lllnir and Molinsou

Htaycd with tho car and nturtod It back

to camp milking thidr owcano unharmed.

Then Taurus laid solgo to tho first two

nnd In Hplto of their coinmandH to "go

lln down, Hlr"," kept them trowl on tlm

fenco iiohIh for uhotit halt an hour. Then

ho tired of their company and wont

away, Tho other two who had bee

lurltlng lu tlio background, aguin 'ap-ncare-
d

on tho ucono with tho car, and

tho party readied tho rlvor Just In tluw
for tho bout,

J1

Our Iiiforiiiiuit, who wtis flitting on a

limb near by,tookat)ua(niiotut tho uccue

uud tho plcturo is roprodueod aboro,

m


